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Sept. 29 , 1994 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
• THIS WEEKEND 
Parents to pay visit to campus 
By Mike Taylor 
Reporter 
It's time to clean the house, 
do the laundry and wash the 
dishes because this weekend, 
the parents are coming. 
Marshall's 11th annual Par-
ents' and Family Weekend is 
this weekend, Sept. 30 through 
Oct. 2. 
Dr. Donnalee Cockrille, dean 
of student affairs, said about 
230 parents have registered 
for the weekend activities. Par-
ents pay $5 for the weekend 
which includes a brunch Sat-
urday morning, a reception and 
dinner, a tailgate party before 





By Michele Duncan 
Reporter 
The National Slam Poetry 
Champion will be showing his 
stuff tonight at the Calamity 
Cafe. 
Cafe owner Terre Thomas 
said Ray McNiece performed 
at the Calamity about a year 
ago, and his popularity with 
the audience prompted her to 
invite him back. 
~He got a really, really good 
response, and so many people 
asked about him, "Thomas said. 
"They have ke.pt asking me 
to bring him back." 
Thomas says McNiece is a 
wonderful performer and most 
students will probably be very 
entertained. 
"He is a great performer for 
college students to watch," she 
said. "But a lot of the profes-
sors really liked him, too." 
Slam poetry is performance 
poetry, says Thomas. It in-
cludes actions and expressions 
beyond the typical monologue, 
and follows few rules. 
She says that it is predomi-
nant in larger cities. 
"Ray's shows of original po-
etry combine monologue, song 
and improv and audience par-
. ticipation for a lively mix that 
makes him ... one of the moat 
gifted and moving performers 
on the national scene,• said Bob 
Fallaof Poetry Alive, a booking 
agency. 
"His incisive, direct writing 
and energetic delivery define 
this new form of poetry-poet-
ry that goes to the heart of 
issues relevant to today's audi-
ence." 
McNiece's accomplishments 
include receiving an honors 
degree from Ohio University, 
Please see POliT, Page 6 
"Parents li.ke the idea of a planned and designated weekend for 
parents to come and see their son or daughter." 
campus and prizes. 
"Parents like the idea of a 
planned and designated week-
end for parents to come and see 
their son or daughter," Cock-
rille said. 
Registration is Friday from 
5 to 9 p.m. in the Memorial 
Student Center lobby where 
registered parents will be ·eli-
gible to win door prizes. 
Dr. Donnalee Cockrille 
dean of student affairs 
At 10 a.m. Saturday, a 
brunch for all families will be 
hosted by President J . Wade 
Gilley in the Don Morris Room 
in the student center. Presi-
dent Gilley is scheduled to 
speak at 11 a.m. 
Cockrille said local business-
es, citizens, and alumni have 
donated prizes to be given away 
at the brunch, such as a pan-
Ring around mommy 
oramic picture ofMarshall Sta-
dium. 
The HELP (Higher Educa-
tion Learning Program) is 
sponsoring a buff et reception 
and dinner at 4 p.m. Saturday. 
Dr. Barbara Guyer, director of 
HELP, said an award will be 
presented for student of the 
year, along with other awards. 
Guyer said Dr. Ned Boehm, 
vice president of institutional 
advancement, will u·nveil a por-
trait of Dr. Guyer for the HELP 
building. 
Before the football game 
against UT-Chattanooga, a 
tailgate party will be in re 
Please see VISIT, Page 6 
PhalD br S.ltl F.,,..1 
Marah Shepherd, 11/2, does circles around her mother, Kristle, as the Marshall graduate 
conducts business with the registrar. 
Thursday 
Sunny 





By Michelle A. Tveten 
Reporter 
The trash ordinance 
passed Monday night by 
city council will have an 
effect on Marshall stu-
dents who live in apart-
ments. 
Now, garbage is picked 
up by the city for apart-
ment units of four or 
less. Chairman Arley 
Johnson said the new or-
dinance "will allow us to 
commercially do five or 
more units." 
Council members said 
they expected the $45 fee 
to be passed on from the 
landowner to the renter. 
This leads to an increase 
in rent for students. 
Councilwoman Betty 
Barrett said the new or-
dinance will attect those 
students who are tenants 
in individual residences 
with no private garbage 
containers. They will 
have to pay the extra $45 
to have their trash picked 
up by the city. 
Councilman Dalian 
Fields said the students 
who live in residence halls 
will not be affected by the 
new ordinance. 
Fields said if the ad-
ministration decides to 
get into commercial col-
lection, representatives 
could talk to Marshall 
administration about 
picking up the trash, cur-
rently hauled by BFI. 
Greg Hawkins, council-
man, had an optimistic 
view for apartment rent-
ers. 
"I think it can be a real 
savings to some apart-
ment renters who pay for-
dumpsters," he said. 
Students were reluc-
tant to discuss the new 
ordinance. 
Kristy Koon, Lewis-
burg senior, said, •1 don't 
think it's right. It seems 
like there's enough for us 
tohavetopayforalready." 
Bill Adkins, Hamlin-
sophomore, said, •For 
anybody that it affects I 
think it is outrageous. l 
don't think it will affect 
me too much, but it might 
affect some of myfriends." 
"I think it's unfair," 
Christian Marquess, 
Huntington junior, said. 
Marquess added he 
thought only time will tell 
how the ordinance will 
affect Marshall students. 
~ ------- -- ---------------------------------
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. . ·campus Crusade for 
. Christ will have a 
.• meeting at 9:15 .p. rn. in. 
• C()rbly Hall 105. · 
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p'1rt in Smith HaUi830; 
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Pepe Le Pew 
STUART, Fla. (AP) -The 
divorce squabble between 
Burt Reynolds and Loni 
Anderson is really starting to 
stink - now they're arguing 
over Pepe Le Pew. 
Anderson has accused 
Reynolds of failing to pay 
$17,000 in temporary ali-
mony and refusing to return 
about $37,000 worth of 
personal items, including two 
Pepe Le Pew cartoon cells. 
Other items include a 
bronze Puss n' Boots statue, 
a signed Garfield sketch and 
a 1987 Cadillac, The Stuart 
News reported Wednesday. 
Reynolds'-attomey, Bob 
Montgomery, says Reynolds 
has paid his ex more than $1 
million. 
"He owes Mrs. Anderson 
nothing at this particular . 
point," Montgomery said . 
"She wants Pepe Le Pew. 
Well, we've got 25 boxes in 
three rooms of stuff from .a 
15,000-square-foot house that 
she is welcome ... to look · 
through to find Pepe Le 
Pew." 
A hearing is scheduled for 
Oct. 6. Reynolds and Ander-
son divorced in January after 
four years of marriage. 
~ Ivana Trump 
-lls•to wed again 
bsJ· 
NEW YORK (AP) -It took 
; [if' a lot of persistence - and a 
heckuva big ring _;, but 
Riccardo Mazzucchelli finally 
persuaded Ivana Trump to 
say yes. 
Mrs. Trump, 45, an-
nounced Tuesday that she 
planned to marry the 51-
. year-old Italian businessman, 
probably in March. 
"Riccardo asked me the 
first time very early in the 
relationship and he asked me 
many times in between and I 
loved every single time," Mrs. 
Trump said Tuesday. "But I 
had to be sure, I had to be 
comfortable with the idea of 
getting married." 
Mazzucchelli owns engi-
neering consulting companies 
in South Africa,Saudi Arabia 
and the United Kingdom. As 
an engagement ring, he gave 
Mrs. Trump a flawless oval 
Burmese sapphire flanked by 
heart-shaped diamonds. 
She still wears the 10-carat 
Tiffany yellow diamond that 
her ex-husband Donald 
Trump gave 'her - but as a 
friendship ring only. 
Lawsuit comes 
down on Barker 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A 
Superior Court judge has a · 
message for Bob Barker: 
Corne on down! 
Judge Edward Ross 
refused Tuesday to dismiss 
an $8 million sexual harass-
ment suit against the gitrne 
show host filed by former 
"Price is Right" model Dian 
Parkinson. 
But Ross narrowed the 
scope of the lawsuit and 
dropped the.show's producers 
as defendants. 
~I 7.- , cl;f'. ~ _, ';:'\\~ 
1~ ·~ 
~di Need a Friend? 
Free Pregnancy Test 
• Anonymous *Confidential -
*Maternity & Baby Clothes 1 
~ Birthright ~ 
609 9th Street Room 504 
" Huntington, WV 25701 
(304) 523-'1212 
,..··~-<11 I t> . ""' . ~i 
~ .+ 
SPORTS WORLD 
*Tri-State's Finest Golf .Range 
*18 Hole Miniature Golf Course 
* Baseball & Softball Batting Cages 
*Go-Cart Racing 
ULTRA MODERN G'RAND PRIX TRACK 
25% OFF 
-- GO~CART RIDES 
25~/o OFF ,. 
MINI GOLF 
Arcade - Pool - Snacks - Group Outings 
Open 7 Days a week 8 am til Midnight 
Located two blocks west of the new East Er:td Bridge 
Proctorville, Ohio (614) 886-7398 or (614) 886-7399 
Parthenon. • 
Class1f1eds 
.APT FOR RENT Ritter Park Area. 
1 BR, · unfurnished apt., very 
.secure. Kitchen furnished, sun 
porch, 1 year lease. No pets. 1 
. quiet, mature, non-smoker pre-
ferred. Call 522-3187 
HOUSE FOR RENT Very nice! 
Spacious 4 bedroom house 
with furnished kitchen. Central 
heat & air. Hardwood floors 
with area rugs. Drapes & cur-
tains furnished. Behind Cabell 
Huntington Hospita:. Ideal for 
4 students. $275 per person 
per month includes utilities. 
$300 DD required. Call 523-
5620. References requested. 
APTS FOR RENT One bedroom 
apartments. Furnished or un-
furnished at 7th Ave. & 13th 
St. $225 + util., $275 + util. or 
$375 + util paid. Call 529-
6629 or 733-3537. 
THREE BR APT for rent. Ideal 
for Marshall students. Five 
blocks from campus. Call 523-
0520 and leave message. 
I Adoption 
HAPPILY MARRIED childless 
couple wishing to adopt a 
white infant. Willing to pay 
medical/legal expenses. Call 
collect: 202-244-2151 
I Personals 
SAMANTHA THE LOYAL· 
Hope you're back. Write to 
James Joyce, c/o Advertising 
Dept. 311 SH The Pa_rthenon 
AREAS ONLY NUDIST CLUB 
has openings for single women 
& couples. Call (304) 453-
5523 for free information. 
I For Sale 
DAYBED . w/MATTRESS, 
brass and white. $200. 
Chest, white & brown, $100. 
- Almost new. Call 429-4471 
1987 HONDA ACCORD White, 
hatchback, 5-speed, great 
cond. Priced to sell. Call (614) 
317-2139. 
ENGLANDER hybrid waterbed, 
quee·n size, good condi'.:ion, 7 
tubes for comfort adjustment 
$150.00. Yakima racks with 
locks, gutter mount $85.00. 
Both $225.00 Call 696-2937. 
8 FT. HONEYCOMB pool table 
complete with balls, sticks and 
rack. 1 year old .. $250 
198€? PONTIAC GRAND AM, 
115,000 miles, auto, air, PB, 
PW. Call 697-5738 
FUNDRAISINGI Choose from 
3 different fundraisers lasting 
either 3 or 7 days. No invest-
ment. Earn $$$ for your group 
plus personal cash bonuses 
for yourself. CALL 1-800-932-
0528, Ext. 65 
ARE YOU HIGHLY MOTI-
VATED? Do you work well in-
dependently? The Princeton 
Review, the nation's leasder 
in test prep, seeks students 
to fill part-time positions as 
campus marketing represen-
tatives. $6.00/hour plu2 in-
centives and bonuses to start.' 
Call 800-347-7737. 
DOWNTOWN HUNTINGTON 
choir seeking paid choir mem-
bers. Wed. ev_ening & Sun. 
mornings. $150/month. For 
interview call Erich Balling at 
529-6084 or 522-0578 after 
6 pm; 
SPRING BREAK 95America's 
#1 Spring Break company! 
Cancun, Bahamas, Daytona 
&Panama! 110%Iowestprice 
guarantee. Organize 15 
friends and TRAVEL FREE! 
Earn h·ighest commissions! 
Call (800) 32- TRAVEL 
SPRING BREAK '95-Sell trips 
earn cash & go free!! Student 
Travel Services is now hiring 
campus representatives. Low-
est fates to Jamaice;1, Cancun, 
Daytona and Panama City 
Beach. Call 1-800-6484849. 
EARN $2500 & Free Spring 
Break Trips. Sell 8 trips & go 
free! Best trips & prices! Ba-
hamas, Cancun, Jamaica, 
Panama City! Great resume 
experience! Call 1-800-687-
6386! 
KENTUCKY Spouse Abuse 
Program accepting applica-
tions thru Sept. 27 for Super-
visor Client Services. Appli-
cant must be degreed in a 
field related to crisis interven-
tion. Advanced degree is pre-
ferred but appropriate experi-
ence may be substituted. All 
applicants provide a current 
resume and references to: Ann 
Borders, Ashland Job Service, 
1844 Carter Ave. Ashland, Ky 
41101. Applicants will be pro-
vided a job description and 
must complete a question-
naire. Interviewees will be 
contacted by potential em-
ployer. EOE 
HAUNTED TRAIL WORKERS 
needed. We are looking tot 
dependable, easy going, hard 
working people. Must be flex-
ible in schedule to work as a 
Scare Station Worker and Trail . 
Guide. We will pay $3/ hr. You 
can keep for self or donate 
back to your favorite organiza~ 
tion. Dates of the trail are Oct. 
14-15-16 (Fri.-Sat.-Sun.), Oct. 
21-22-23, (Fri.-Sat.-Sun.), Oct. 
28-29-30, (Fri.-Sat.-Sun.) Ap-
. ply at Greater Huntington 
Parks, 210 11th Street, Hun-
tington, WV 25701. For more 
information· call 696-5954. 
A CLASSIRED AD IN 
THE PARTHENON 
GETS RESULTS . PLACE YOUR 
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Clinton, Yeltsin discuss nuclear curbs 
American investors get more protection of their capital, double their stake in Russian economy 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
Clinton and Boris Yeltsin are mapping 
ways to guard Russia's nuclear mate-
rial and to attract American capitalists 
to bet more bucks on the rebounding 
Russian economy. 
Several announcements were due 
Wednesday on improving nuclear stor-
age facilities and training Russians to 
fend off nuclear smugglers. American 
investors, meanwhile, will be getting 
more protection of their capital, with 
the aim of doubling their stake in 
Russia's economy from $1 billion to $2 
billion. 
Russian Foreign Ministry spokesman 
Georgy Karasin exulted Tuesday night 
Russian Foreign Ministry spoltesman Georgy Karasin exu/,ted Tuesday night 
that Russia and the United States had completed the transition 'Jrom the times 
of Cold War to real practical partnership." 
that Russia and the United States had 
completed the transition "from the 
times of Cold War to real practical 
partnership." 
The war in Bosnia is one example of 
the growing coordination between the 
Clinton administration, which is 
pledged to lifting an arms embargo on 
the Muslim-led government, and Rus- · 
sia, which has historic ties to the Serbs. 
Secretary of State Warren Christo-
pher, summing up more than two hours 
of talks Monday between Clinton and 
Yeltsin, and parallel meetings among 
their senior advisers, said the United 
States would ask the U.N. Security 
Council around Nov. 1 to lift the em-
bargo. And he said Russia would try to 
persuade Serbia to recognize Bosnia. 
Christopher said Bosnian Prime Min-
ister Haris Silajdzic came to him last 
Friday and suggested a six-month de-
lay in the flow of arms. 
In the interim, Qhristopher said, the 
United States hoped Bosnian Serbs 
would reverse their rejection of a peace 
plan to end the 2 1/2-year war in the 
former Yugoslav republic. 
Karasin, briefing reporters sepa-
rately, said Christopher, Russian For-
eign Minister Andrei V. Kozyrev and 
the foreign ministers of Britain, France 
and Germ~ would meet in New York 
to work on a settlement. 
The summit, the third full-dress 
meeting and fifth overall in 20 months, 
was scripted to emphasize and acceler-
ate Russia's conversion from· commu-
nism capitalism. 
l,Colleg·.· e·tu•itioh··•rises,· • 
t~~9:lli~g<~:p~riding:::fal·ts 
. J30$TON (AP) College Government statistics, 
. tutt1~111s rlsln.g itt~ouble]~ • • . meanw'1He, say the propor-
lhflatlon rate 'as]ess ofh 'la tlOn··of money being used . 
. Haiti steps toward democracy 
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti 
(AP) - Haiti took a hesitant 
step toward democracy W ednes-
day when parliament, shuttered 
for months, reopened to debate 
aproposedamnestyforthearmy 
officers who overthrew Presi-
dent Jean-Bertrand Aristide. 
can delegation led by former 
President Jimmy Carter. The 
Sept. 18 deal forestalled a U.S. 
invasion . 
sue in this Caribbean nation 
proud of being the first black 
republic. Some lawmakers 
threatened to resign or not to 
show up if U.S. troops are 
PeS.~.d inside the legislature. · being spent on ttachl'.ng. · '. forlnstructlon,llbrarlesand 
TuHlon at foUr-year<cOI• malnteNll'JC8 Is shrinking 
leges and unlvers1tles•rose 6 slightly while. funding for 
percent this yeair; according public relations, marketing, 
to figures released :W~ne• fundralslng .and other • ad-
day by the.COiiege Boa'rd~ an mlnlstratlve, ·costs has In-
association of 2,800 higher- er~ dramatically this 
education Institutions. year. 
Amnesty for the bloody coup 
and the brutal human rights 
abuses that followed was part 
of the last-minute deal between 
the junta that seized power 
three years ago and an Ameri-
U.S. troops provided secu-
rity at parliament as well as 
individually for certain depu-
ties and senators, some of 
whom are only now emerging 
from hiding in Haiti or self-
imposed exile in the United 
States and Canada. 
. The dominating foreign mili-
tary presence is a sensitive is~ 
"There will be no foreign so1-
1'di\ttls within the parliament 
buil'cling,'' said Frantz-Robert 
. (Mo)lde, president of the 82-
me.~ber Ch amber of Deputies. 
"T~ security they will give to 
legislators will be on the out-
side of the building." 
1wo of the most poP.ular bundles 
on campus tfiis year. 
Now you can re:1lly clean pp when you huy a select ~lacintosh Performa. For 
a limited time. it comes hundled with a unique new sttKlent software set available on~· 
from Apple. It's all the software you·re likely to need in col~1e. fou'II get software that 
takes you through every :t-qm of writing papers. the only personal organizer/calendar 
cre:1ted for your student lifestyle and the Internet Companion to help you tap into on-line 
research resources. Plus Cl:iris\\'ork.s. :m intuitiw. integmted package with :t spreadsheet. 
word processor. databa,;e and more. Buy a select Performa with CD-Rml. and you·n 
also get a multimedia library of es.,;ential reference tools. And 110\\: with an Apple ,_ 
Computer Loan. you can 0~11 a ~lacintosh for les.,; than a dollar a Apple. 
day. Its the power every student need,;. The power to be your best. I 
MSC C OMPUTER STORE 
MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER, MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
0 Pt N M,YJDAY - FRIDAY. 8 AM - 4 15 PM 
. PHO NE: 304-696-6342 FAX 304-696-6382 
Lower level Memorial Student Center • 696-6342 
(ffer_ opirfl Odrlbtr 17, /!l'}f; ot'IIIIAblt only_ • ·bile suP(Jlit:s las!. © l!l'}f l(Jplt Comput,r, Inc. All rights resm·td. l(Jplt. lbt l(Jple logo, A/aci11/o,b, Ptrj,nnn mu/ "lbt /X"'.Y!f' IO b, ,1our bt,I" n,. rrgi.<1,ml '""''"'"rt, rf.'frl•' w mp111,, . Ill<'. ,'f'(1/t/Jmgn Is n trndntrart if ,vip!t c,,,,,p,,1tr. Inc. am.trorit if a 
r,g;,,,,,d,,,,,.,,,,,,. r! <1mls c,,,pc,otion. An ,s/im11te baStV1 on an l(Jplt Comput,r l.01111 of S 1.549.15 for tb,_1',rferma 636. and S 1.881.59 for lb, P,rformn 636 •it/J C[).RQ.1/ S.I'!""' .<ho,m flbotY Pr,:,. nm/'""" nmo1111ts 11rr st1/Jjl,1 to dk111,e, • 'i1/Jo11/ noti«. s,, "'"' ){f!lt Compus RCftiltr or rrpr,-
smlaltt~ /or cu,,.,,,I sysltm {)rietS. A 5.5% loan origlf11Jh(J11j,e • ill be nddtrl lo //,e r,q1i,,i,r/ loan 11mo1111t. 7llt mltm/ raft Is t-ariablt, bas,,I 0,1 lb, comm,mal r,,p,r rate plus 5.J)". For th, mo11/IJ of.111.ewt. 11/94. rb, i1111-n:<1 m1, ""' 10 ltl". tdt/J 1111 .1PR if 11.}6:.. a-,.,.,, loan tmn rib 110 prtpa_1, 
""''' /Jfflll/t)' 7llt mon//Jly paymntl s//01111 assum,s 110 defern1<111/ of pr,11ctpal or 111/,mt. Sludmts mtt)' defer pri1t<J.>l!Jtli-mn1ts 11p to 4 .1mn. or 1111/d grn<l11nli,m. D,f,m,,,,1 n /1 rb,111,1/f _1011r mo11//Jly p,~·n:t,rt,. Tl<• .V'f',• (omp111,, Loan if.s11/ij«I IO crtrfil lllrJrol:al. .. ~ _ 
• A man,ki Bob Eddins • and no-n 
Colleagues will miss Registrar Eddins' leadership, stability, 
rom the controversial student 
riots in the late '60s to the fate--
- fu1 plane crash in 1970, Robert 
H. Eddins has experienced both 
th~ highs and lows du:ring his 
nearly three decades as 
Marshalrs registrar. 
Just as the class registration system enters a new era with 
touch-tone phone registration, Eddins will be retiring Oct. 1, after 
nearly 28 years of service. 
Dr. Warren G. Lutz, dean of enrollment management, will 
replace Eddins and continue his present title, according to Dr. 
Alan B. Gould, vice-president of academic affairs. 
A Huntington native, Eddins joined the Marshall staff as 
assistant registrar in January ~967 and was promoted to his 
present position of registrar two years later. 
A graduate of Huntington East High School, Eddins earned his 
B.S. degree from West Virginia University in 1958 an_d his M.S. 
degree from Marshall University in 1962. He served in the U.S. 
Army with the Corps of Engineers during the Korean Conflict. 
Eddins' first impression of Marshall was not at all what he had 
expected. 
"I'd been here maybe two weeks and I went home and said to my 
wife, 'Honey, this is nothing but a big damn high school'," Eddins 
said. "I kept saying to myself, 'What have I gotten myself into'." 
He said the environment has changed in the past 28 years. 
In 1967, the enrollment was only 6,000 students. Eddins said 
they used to have some restful periods back then. But with 
computers and the changing ways, he said now it is always non-
stop. 
wenty years ago there was virtually no advance 
registration. This year over 10,000 students had 
registered for fall before summer school had ended. 
Eddins said the things done in his office today are 
mainly themes and variations of the past. 
Marshall has shown increases in the number of 
· students in years where other universities have_ declined. 
"It hasn't been all luck that we have managed to continue to 
show growth particularly in the late '80s and early '90s where 
other schools student population was decreasing," Eddins said. 
"We are continuing to maintain our position because we have 
been changing our programming to meet the needs of the area we 
serve." · 
Eddins added the student today is much more goal-oriented 
than those of the late '60s and '70s. . 
"The student today is a much more serious student," Eddins 
said. "Some faculty complain about the lack of student prepara-
tion but I don't agree." 
One of Eddins more difficult times was during the 1970 plane 
crash that claimed the lives of 75 students and Huntington 
residents. 
The military was called in to identify some of the bodies that 
had been burnt and they needed dental and other types of records. 
Eddins' office was in charge of getting these records of the 
deceased together. 
"It was an absolute unbelievable environment," he said. "Dur-
ing that time a whole bunch of leaders -came forward. It was 
amazing the way the university and the town came together." 
Eddins remembered another time of turmoil when there were 
student demonstrations against the Vietnam War. The demon-
strations usuall:f"started on Hal Greer and 4th Avenue. 
Eddins recalled one night when he was called to campus 
CE 
because of a riot that had started near the Student Union. which 
was located beside Old Main. Eddins said he was unaware that 
the police had already dispersed the crowd with pepper gas. 
"As I was walking past the library, all of a sudden my eyes were 
burning and itching," Eddins laughed. "A cloud of gas had formed 
a sort of pocket around the library. By the time I got up the stairs 
I realized, man, I've been gassed!" 
The late '60s also brought the hippie look to Marshall's campus. 
Eddins said when he first started at Marshall everyone had long 
hair, wore scruffies, and "looked like they needed a bath." 
"When I came on campus in 1967 I was convinced that any male 
whose hair was below his collar was inherently bad," he said. 
"And ifhe had hair on his face, now then he was a real .weirdo!" 
Eddins admits he had preconceived attitudes about these 
students and learned very quickly how wrong he was. He said he 
had to make a sort of attitude adjustment. 
"At that time, kids that came to see me that 11 
didn't fair too well," Eddins said. "They walked i 
the grave and the other on a banana peel." 
e said he had just come from a large 
in Middletown, Ohio, where the co 
had not filtered to yet!: He said 
cultural shock when he came to M 
"Naturally at first I made judgme 
all basically wrong," Eddins said. 
Eddins said he has greatly enjoyed his time a1 
favorite days were spent in the classroom. Pi 
Marshall, Eddins taught five years at Stonew 
School in Charleston and five years at Middleto· 
Eddins said what he sees more often than not: 
l.an , known for his flat-top haircut 
no-nonsense military manner 
:abUity, fairness when he retires after 28 years of service 
le adjustment. 
Lme to see me that looked like hippies 
said. "They walked in with one foot in 
. banana peel." 
1st come from a large urban high school 
, Ohio, where the conflicts of Vietnam 
ed to yet: He said it was complete 
when he came to Marshall. 
t first I made judgments, but they were 
said: _ 
r enjoyed his time at Marshall but his 
1 the classroom. Prior to coming to 
ve years at Stonewall Jackson High 
e years at Middletown High School. 
nore often than not from day to day in 
his office are problems. 
"Sure, we had problems in the classroom but we also had, a 
really good side," he recalled. "In the classroom there were a lot 
more 'up' days." 
Eddins said his best memory of Marshall is the people he has 
worked with and dealt with. · 
"I have been blessed with a great staff and I am very fortunate," 
Eddins said. "And I think Marshall students are a great group of 
kids." . 
Roberta Ferguson, associate registrar, has worked with Eddins 
for the past five years and will assume many of his responsibilities 
when he retires. · 
Ferguson said she will miss many things about Eddins such as 
his leadership, his stability, his fairness and the fact that you 
always know where you stand with him. She said he is very 
interested in people's welfare and many people do not realize this. 
"There are some days that I've wanted to kill him," Ferguson 
said. "But I will miss Robert Eddins more than anyone else at 
Marshall. We have had an extremely positive working relation-
ship." 
ddins said the biggest change he would like to see at Marshall is 
more attention placed on planning with respect to · 
classes that are offered to students. He said the 
faculty and academic administrators tend to con-
centrate all efforts on certain segments of the day 
(MWF at 11 a.m. andTih at 9:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.). 
Eddins said they need to spread their schedules ::md do a better 
job of utilizing facilities and resources. 
"I have noticed during my tenure that we seem to be drifting 
further and further away from planning to meet the needs of the 
students," Eddins said. 
"I think we are doing everything else we need to be doing, but 
there has been no attention to this." 
Eddins said he has no formal plans for his retirement. He said 
he doesn't want to get involved in anything that will tie him down. 
"I'll fish, golf and maybe travel some," Eddins said. "I'm sure 
there will be a lot of'honey-dos' from my wife - honey do this and 
honey do that." 
Eddins is aware that his unchanging flat-top haircut and his 
no-nonsense military manner have created quite an image of him 
among faculty and students. 
Eddins commented, "I didn't fall off the truck yesterday. I know 
my reputation around here." 
Eddins said he has never tried to intimidate anyone; his 
manner is just straight-forward. He said his wife, whose opinion 
he values most, has told him he tends to be a little abrupt. 
"My mouth has gotten me in more trouble than anything I 
know," Eddins claimed. 
"I have a strong tendency to see things as black and white. I 
present to most people that kind of image." 
e said he has made a point of being consistent in 
administering the policies of Marshall University. 
"Being consistent is one of the most difficult 
things an administrator has to accomplish," he 
said. "And it doesn't make everyone happy. But 
ultimately I hope students as well as faculty would 
realize that I treated them the exact same way as the people that 
came in before and after you." 
Eddins is concerned society has become too focused on instant 
gratification. He said no one cares about anyone else and it 
bothers him to see society going in that direction. 
"Everyone wants the best deal, the biggest discount, the 50 
yard-line seats - they all want it now," Eddins said. 
"This is not a unique situation to Marshall. Unfortunately, it 
has become the American way." 
Eddins is married to the former Mary Carolyn Price and they 
are the parents of two grown children, David and Mary Elizabeth. 
Eddins has been active in the Rotary Club of Huntington and 
serves on the board of directors of Goodwill Industries and the 
Marshall Alumni Association .. 
He is a member and elder of the Beverly Hills Presbyterian 
Church. 
"I've had a good 28 years at Marshall," Eddins said. "I would like 
to be remembered as someone who made an effort to be fair and 
consistent with everyone I dealt with." 
Dr. Carole A. Vickers, dean of the College of Education, has 
worked with Eddins for many years. 
Vickers said Eddins is responsible in a large measure for the 
integrity of Marshall. She said that you can always be sure he will 
be fair, honest, and equitable. 
"I will truly miss Robert Eddins," Vickers said. "He is a good 
man which is not an easy thing to find." 
-
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Board choses yearbook editor IIVISIT 
ByC.....Hoffman 
Reporter 
A Kitts Hill, Ohio, sophomore 
has been named editor of the 
Chief Justice. 
The student media board 
selected Jennifer Jenkins as 
the editor Monday. 
Heidi McCormick, coordina-
tor of student activities, said 
the position was advertised on 
campus through fliers and ad-
vertisements. 
Several responses were r.e-
ceived and two candidates for 
editor were chosen. 
Dr. Harold Shaver, chairman 
of the student media board, 
said Jenkins was selected af-
ter presenting her credentials, 
experience and ideas to the 
board. 
An interview with board 
members also accompanied the 
selection process. 
The 15-member board con-
sists of representatives from 
various groups on campus. 
McCormick said she and oth-
• POET 
From Page 1 
teaching composition and cre-
ative writing workshops for 
children, authoring two solo 
theatre pieces and two books, 
according to Poetry Alive. 
He tours extensively, said 
Thomas, and makes many ap-
pearances _at colleges. 
"We are very happy to have an editor and to finally get the Chief 
justice underway. The staff has held several meetings and the 
sel.ection of an editor seems to finaliu all of our plans." 
Heidi McComlck 
coordinator of student activities 
er staff members are excited 
over the selection of a new ed-
itor. 
~e are very happy to have 
an editor and to finally get the 
Chief Justice underway," Mc-
Cormick said. 
-rhe staff has held several 
meetings and the selection of 
an editor seems to finalize all 
of our plans." 
Jenkins is also eager to get 
the yearbook started. 
She said she realizes, how-
ever, it will not be an easy 
undertaking. 
"The yearbook will be a lot of 
hard work, but l was happy 
that I was selected," Jenkins 
said. 
McNiece describes his art by 
saying, "Performance poetry 
takes words from the page to 
the stage. It speaks with the 
wild light of the fires it was 
originally ch.anted around 
glinting in its eyes. It illumi-
nates the actions, desires, foi-
Jenkins said due to lack of 
funding, the yearbook would 
be in magazine style format. 
She said she agrees with 
McCormick and Kim Taylor, 
graduate student adviser, that 
the soft-cover yearbook would 
appeal to the students. 
Even though the yearbook 
will look different on the out-
side, the staff members said 
they will work to maintain 
many of the classic features. 
McCormick is trying to con-
vince the Memorial Student 
Center's governing board to 
house the Chief Justice in the 
old Transitions Hair Salon. 
The board is still reviewing 
the idea. 
bles, aspirations and tragedies 
that make us laugh and cry, 
startling the throat with the 
most intimate news from the 
muse carried on the breath we 
share." 
The free performance begins 
at 8 p.m. at the Calamity Cafe. 
Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
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Laser Printer & Copy Cartridges 
Rcmanufacturcd for 1/2 price ! 
We buy empties. Same-day Svc. 
Call Hal Today at 
886-8865 
The 
Contact Lens Store 
1-800-770-7522 
Disposable Contacts 
• Bausch & Lomb SeeOuence I & II 
• Johnson & Johnson Acuvue & 
Surevue 
• CibaVision New Vues 
S19,95 per 6 pack 




The Marshall Artists Series presents 
Art Garfunkel 
Thurs., Sept. 29, 8 p.m. 
Keith-Albee Theatre 
"The Sounds of Silence" 




llckets are free to full-time 
students with valid MUID. 
Tickets are half-prtce for 
part-time students, faculty 
and staff. Guest tickets are 
also half-prtce. 
For lnfonnation, call the 
Marshall Artists Series at 
6656, or stop by SH 160. 
From Page 1 
serve space 20 of the Stadi-
um Parking Lot from 5:30 to 
7 p.m. There will be free 
food. 
Dr. Cockrille said many 
parents have called and are 
coming to see their son or 
daughter, but are not regis-
THE FAR SIDE 
~~ 
::;.:;;==··· 
tering with the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs. 
The Parents' Weekend is 
sponsored jointly by the Of-
fice of Student Affairs, Of-
fice of Institutional Ad-
vancement and the Parents' 
Association of Marshall. 
By GARY LARSON 
9.z., 
On monster refrigerators 
COMPUTER BOOK SALE 
JUST ARRIVED! 





Save an additional 
25%0FF 
lowest marked down 




FREE SAMPLE PACK OF 
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Softball team ·in hopes of a 
great season o~ _ new field 
'Tough season' begins Oct. 8 
By c. Mark Brinkley 
Reporter 
For the Lady Herd soft-
ball team, "Dedication starts 
here." 
The slogan, displayed on 
the back of each player's 
practice shirt, . symbolizes 
the team's outlook on the 
new season. 
"With a new program, you 
have to start from the top," 
said coach Louie Berndt. 
And the team's dedication 
to practice comes at a good 
time. Now the team can be 
seen practicing on a new 
field, located on the intra-
mural field between the 
Henderson Center and Twin 
Towers East. 
Work on the new field, which 
replaced the old intramural 
softball field, began last spring 
and is set to be completed in 
time for the team's spring 
schedule. 
"They are supposed to put· 
bleachers behind home and 
behind center," said Berndt. · 
Both the coach and the team 
are excited abol,lt the new sea-
son, which begins Oct. 8. 
"It's going to be a real good 
season. Our competition is 
stronger,"Berndtsaid. "It's not 
a very good home schedule, but 
we're playing some tough 
teams." said Burndt. 
The tough teams come 
early in the season, as the 
Lady Herd is scheduled to 
play in a 24-team tourna-
ment at Furman during the 
second week of the season. 
Florida State, North Caro-
lina, the University ofVir-
ginia and South Carolina, 
all of which are top teams, 
are scheduled· to compete 
in the tournament. 
But the girls are confi-
dent in themselves. 
"I'm excited. We have a 
good team," said Cristy 
Waring, freshman pitcher 
from LaMirada, Calif. "I 





Fo--=-~ e 500 
without even 
out 
OK, graduate-to-be. You can get up early or you can get Career/NET'." 
It's simple: You give us your resume in a personal profile on th_e disk we 
provide. And we guarantee to deli\'er it to_ 10,000 employers (mcludmg . 
the Fortune 500) in exactly the form they re looking for. Your Career/NET · 
enrollment kit-a preprogrammed disk and a booklet of step-by-step 
instructions-is $99.95~ To be in the next nationwide distribution to 
employers, ord:r today. Call l-800-682-85 39. 
tM•RY•rNETI 
'Plus $4.95 for shipping and handling. , 
Coming tomorrow: Com.: 
plate coverage of the 
Herd's first home confer-
ence game against UT-
Chattanooga. 
Obsession is gone 
but barely missed 
MARK TRUBY 
COLUMNIST 
berry isn't snorting coke, and 
Vince Coleman is throwing ex-
plosives at kids-what kind of 
image is that? 
Steve Howe and Dwight 
Watching the newest San Gooden perform about as well 
Francisco 49er, Deion Sand- on drug tests as Mike Tyson 
ers,hijackapassandraceback did on his GEDs, but both al-
74yardsforatouchdownsealed ways seem to find a team will-
it for me - I'm glad baseball ing to support their habit. 
season was terminated. The NFL isn't perfect. Mi-
I'm actually happy that I ami Dolphins linebacker Mar-
don't have to see, he.ar or read co Coleman gave the country a 
about baseball again for a glimpse of some real locker 
while. There are probably some room talk as he repeatedly told 
people that agree with me, but reporters to, "go f ____ them-
I never thought that I would selves" after losing to the Buf-
feel this way. falo Bills on Sunday. 
Growing up, baseball, ·more At least he was upset about 
specifically the New York Yan- losing the game, not crying 
kees, was my obsession. My about his paycheck. I guess 
day didn't begin until I read that's the point ~ the game 
the Yankees score in the news- itself seems like an after-
paper. Thinking back, I guess thought to some baseball play-
the 1981 strike was when that ers. 
long-distance relationship fell Until Sunday I was still hop-
apart. ing that somehow they would 
A coupJe years later Orel work out their problems and 
Hershiser was crying, as in salvage the postseason. 
actual tears, during a press But that would have meant 
conference over the owners' Deion in baseball until Octo-
unfair treatment of him and. ber, and that dazzling play 
h·::; t<:am::natc3. We're talking Sunday was m.or~excilingt.han 
aboutaguywhowaspulling$3 · anything I've seen in baseball 
million annually at the time. in a long time. 
Besides having a lot of.cry- The fact that Deion took a 
ing sissies in the majors, many pay cut to play for a team that 
of the players simply don't have has a chance at the Super Bowl . 
any class. When Darryl Straw- made it that much sweeter. ------------------------, 
BOWL ONE GAME 
GET ONE FREE 
WITH THIS COUPON A~D CURRENT MU ID 
MARSHALL .UNIVERSITY DISCOUNT .RATES 
AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES 
HOURS: MON. - SAT. OPEN 9 A.M. SUN. OPEtJ 1 P.M. 
626 West 5th Street 697-71 oo L----------~-------------~ 
PHOTO EDITOR 
for The Parthenon 
Seeking photographer with knowledge of 
35 mm photography and ability to develop 
film and B & W prints. Must be flexible, 
reliable and dependable. For a,pplication 
and/ or additional information contact: 
Patricia Taylor, Editor 
SH 311 or call 696-6696 
Deadline Friday, September 30, 1994 
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Program provides H.E.L.P. for students 
By Carrie M. Lellose 
Reporter 
Students with learning dis-
abilities don't have to search 
far for help at this university. 
Marshall is one of the few 
colleges in the nation that has 
a special program to suit the 
needs of students with learn-
ing disabilities. 
Higher Education for Leam-
ing Problems (H.E.L.P) serves 
as a tutoring program for learn-
ing disabled students. 
The program teaches stu-
dents how to write papers, tech-
niques to study for exams, 
notetaking skills and other 
study aids. 
It also gives students with 
learning disabilites, like dys-
lexia, a chance to take oral 
instead of written tests. 
H.E.L.P. was organized in 
1980 with funds from the 
Marshall University Founda-
tion. In 1992, private donations 
allowed the H.E.L.P. program 
to relocate from Jenkins Hall 
to Myers Hall, 520 18th St. 
"We don't get state funding 
other than for maintenance. 
Tutors and employees are paid 
by student fees," Dr. Barbara 
Guyer, director of the H.E.L.P. 
program said. 
"We have a 95 percent sue-
cess rate. We've been provid-
ing more than is minimally 
required. That is why a lot of 
sudents come here from out of 
state that wouldn't come here 
otherwise." 
In order to receive help at 
Marshall, students must ap-
ply to the program. With 200 
students from 33 different 
countries in the program, ap-
plications must be received a 
year in advance for consider-
ation in the selection process. 
"Three students are turned 
down for every one we accept. 
For example, we accepted 50 
new students this fall, at least 
150 applied. Hundreds more 
called last spring asking for 
applications, but it was past 
deadline time for the fall se-
mester," Guyer said. 
The H.E.L.P. program has 
over 35 graduate students 
working with the students with 
learning disabilities. 
"It's a great place for gradu-
ate students to observe tutor-
ing techniques and to study 
students with learning disabili-
ties," Guyer said. 
Graduate students receive 
benefits from the program also. 
Chris S. Porter, Charleston, 
graduate student is a graduate 
ofMarshall University and the 
H.E.L.P. program. 
Teacher read Constitution, maybe Orwell 
Brian Bown must have read 
his Constitution, or maybe his 
Orwell. 
Recently, Bown was dis-
missed from his job as a social 
studies teacher from a school 
in Georgia when he tried to rid 
society of Big Brother by inter-
fering with the state's man-
dated "moment of silence" law. 
The law specifies teachers to 
lead their class in a minute of 
"silent reflection." 
With Bown's firing, the is-
sue of school prayer has once 
again surfaced. Skeptics scoff 
that any "moment of silence" 
in public schools is only school 
prayer marketed in a differ.en t 
MIKE NITARDY 
COLUMNIST 
manner and argue that pray-
ing in school leaves out those 
of a different religion. 
So why don't we divide our 
prayers? Christians in one 
roomrecitingtheLord'sPrayer, 
Muslims in another praying to-
ward Mecca, Jews in a third 
reading the Torah. And what 
of the Satanists and Atheists? 
They can enjoy a smoke break 
in the hall. 
Sounds ridiculous, doesn't it? 
However, the issue is not one of 
prayer, but it is one of"silence": 
a time when students may 
choose to quietly reflect on the 
day. They do not speak, shout, 
or chant. There is no chance 
for one of them to grab another's 
hand and in a moment of spiri-
tual bliss blurt out "Pray with 
me, brother!" 
What opponents are then 
afraid of is some moraled stu-
dents clandestinely plan to 
spend their silent time speak-
ing to their Supreme Being; 
while in a public school, using 
public time. 
If that is the case, by prohib-
iting those students from do-
ing so, we are becoming the 
beast we are trying to vanquish. 
Our prevailing sentiment as a 
nation seems to be "Since all 
thought is divisive, let's kill it 
all." 
But that is not the way to 
teach children to become lead-
ers. Ifwe want to teach diver-
sity and differing cultures in 
our schools, why are we run-
·ning away from the central is-
sue that defines nearly every 
culture? 
Bown's intentions may have 
been sincere, but they were 
definitely misguided. We have 
to learn that if we are going to 
teach our children more than 
just lobotomized thoughts in 
our public schools, then we 
must respect their "silence." 
TWO TOPPING MEDIU.M PIZZA 
"I probably wouldn't have 
graduated if I wouldn't have 
entered the H.E.L.P. program. 
It is set up to meet any one's 
needs in the program. Learn-
ing disabilities in math or even 
dyslexia are all structured so 
that the tutors can help in the 
remediation process." 
"I think that it (H.E.L.P.) is 
the best, or at least in the top 
two, in the country. People 
come from all over to interview 
so that they can be a part of our 
program. The people involved 
in this program are here b<!-
cause they care about the stu-




The COB has reorganized 
its departments into divisions. 
Dr.Calvin Kent, dean of 
the COB, said that the move 
was made in order to become 
more efficient. 
The consolidation included 
merging the marketing and 
management departments 
into the Division of.Marketing 
and Management, the eco- . 
nomic and finance depart-
ments into the Division of Eco-
nomics and Finance, and the 
business law and accounting 
departments into the Division 
of Accounting and Business 
Law. 
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